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à& Âagwnd puye.
0 O uvx me a message or quiet." 1
I asked lu my moresing :rayer;»
For the turbulenst trouble withes mele more thau my iseart can ier.

Around tiscre in strife and diacord,
And acormss that do flot cesse,

A Ind the wisiri of the worid ia on me,-
Thou oily canât give mie peace.'

I opeiied the old, old lBie,
And iooked at a page of penaims

TII1 the wintry oea of my trouble
jWas soothed by its aommer calme;

For the words tisat have lielped wo maoy,
And tisat agera have maie more duar,

r $eeosed uew ius tiseir Power to comfort,
AN they brought mie esy word of cheer.

Like monie of solemn abeging
The words came down tu me-
Tihe Lord je slow to afiger,
And of mercy greit in He;

Earh geeseration praisetis
Hie worka ef long renown,

The Lord opholdeth ail tisat fal,
And raisetis tIse bowed dows. "

That gave me tise atrresgth 1 wantesi
1 kesew tisat the Lord was migh;

Ail that was making me sorry

esta but to wabt in patience,
And keep at my Father's aide,

And, notiig would really burt nsemltve nght betide.

i fouesd tisat wisen He gives quiet,
No otiser cao troiuble maire;

'ardos and perfet aafety
Lies tise patit 1 taee

$e, atronger to carry th, burdea,
1 met my day of rare,

Fosr my heart wee iightened ansd joyous
With tIse peaee of aus answered prayer.

-Msariannse Farausges.

"o :@tu."
Go to Jeans, cisild of sorrow,

Kneel, assd watch, and hesmbly pray;
Sins bath brought a darkeued morrow

Te thy brigistly opeesed day.
Dry tisose fiastly.flowing tears,

Tisat no mortal eye d),h Me;
Tisrew solde ail worldly fsars,

Jeas diesi and bled for tisee.

lire tise weary day je puet,
Ai tise eveniug shadows fail,

At tise cross tisy isrdene reet,
Jeans wilI receive tisem ail.

Witis tise moresing's earljeet breat!s,
Bow tise isead aod bond tise kuee;

From tise toilet afies ansd deatis,
Jensa stands to set tiser free.

Wisen tise dayas long tase are dope,
And its rare and toile are 0cer,

Cont tisy errers, one by one,
Tisee arise, ansd ain eso more.

O'er tise tidaet fsiman woe,
Brama tise eutern star for tise;

Tssrn tisy gaze from il Rselow
To tise crossa of Calvary.
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